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Gray's fitness to be director of 

added: 

testify in the Senate confir-
mation hearing on the 
nomination of • L. Patrick 
Gray III to be director of 
the FBI. 

Dean's refusal put the 
White House on a collision 
course with Democratic mem-
hers of the Senate Judiciary Bayh added. 

ters pertaining to the Water-Ithairman James 0. Eastland 
less Dean testifies about mat- setter to Judiciary Committee 
block Gray's nomination un- tontain.ed in a two-paragraph 
Committee who have vowed to Dean's refusal totestify was 

gate case. 	 3a-Miss.), a supporter of the 
Both Republican and Demo- . §.ray nomination. Dean did of-

cratic sources on the commit- ter to reply in writing to the 

Gray's nomination in serious 'ban getting nothing." 

tee said privately yesterday tommittee's questions, which 
that Dean's refusal had placedrEastland described as "better 

jeopardy and predicted an ex- The chairman urged that 
o 

tremely close vote on report-qowe 	give it a try and see 
ing the nomination to the Sen- phatinformation we get." 

to call Dean as a witness said he 9-te-7 Dmeocratic majority 
ate floor. Leaders of the move He4ever other members of 

they believe they can block Pn thb committee were under-
the nomination in committee. ;food to be unanimous in re- 

Dean's refusal to testify had letting Dean's ofer, and Re-
the immediate effect of inten-  lublican Charles McMathias 

R( sifying Democratic opposition' -Md.) was also expected to 
on the committee and shifting teject it. 
the ittcus of the Gray confir-, Sen. John L. MClellan (D-
uration hearings away , .from Axk.), who with Mathias holds 
the nominee and closer to the the crucial swing votes on the 
issues' of executive PriVilege committee, said Dean's offer 
and the White House role in to  supply written answers "is 

ton. 	 Mittee's need to interrogate Senate Majority Whip Rob- witneses." 

the FBI's Watergate investiga- lust not sufficent for the coin-

ert C. Byrd (D-W.Va.), one of McClellan• said that he has
•the leaders of the move to call not made up his mind whether 

denounce the White House for ;nation of Gray, who has been 
- Dean, took the Senate floor to to vote for or against the nom-

claiming executive privilege 
"in such a questionable area." 

"Mr. Dean's testimony be-
fore the Judiciary Committee 
is vital to any considered, col- 
lective committee judgment 
on the proper conduct of the 
FBI investigation of the 
Watergate break-in and Mr. 
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acting director of the FBI since ; 
May 3, 1972. 

Thomas Lumbard, a former as-
' sistant U.S. attorney here who 
was scheduled ta appear before 

' the committee yesterday, had 
declined to testify. 

Lumbard, who provided 
volunteer legal advice last: 
year to the White House on 
campaign finances, 'has said 
that Dean and Watergate bug-
ging conspirator G. Gordon 
Liddy worked closely together 
in the months) before the 
break-in at Democratic Nation-
al National headquarters on 
June. 17, 1972. Lumbard said 
yesterday he would furnish the 
committee with a letter des-
cribing his „knowledge of the 
relationship between Dean and 
Liddy. 
i As an indication of what 

appears to be griiwing con-
gressional concern about the 
issue of executive privilege, 
Reps. William S. Moorhead 
(D-Pa.) and John E. Moss (D-
Calif.) charged yesterday that 

I the President's claim is the 
"most arrogant form of claim: 
of executive privilege made by l 
any chief executive in the his- c. 

Sam J. Ervin (D-N.C.), is not tory of this nation." • 
scheduled to make its final re- 	Rep. Paul N. McCloskey Jr. 
port until next February. 	(R-Calif.), a Nixon administra- 

Leaders of the malrement to- tion,critic
' 
 urged the Senate call Dean as a WI t ne s s in "to exercisethe congressional 

Gray's confirmation hearings contempt pSwer if Mr. Dean 
have argued that unless Dean ^I refuses to appear. Similarly, I 
testifies Gray's qualification suggest that we consider ex-
cannot be evaluated until th ercising the! power of the 

krvin committee has made its: purse to tut off Mr.: Dean's 
final report. 	 I- salary should his refusal con- 

tinue," McCloskey said. If those Democrats cannot- 
win the eight votes necessary'  
to block the Gray nomination;  
outright, they are expected to!  

' attempt to hold it in abeyance 
until after the Ervin commit-, 
tee has cfan pleted its work. 
Success in this, members of 
both parties have said, would(  
probably force the President•  

Ito withdraw the nomination. 
Meanwhile, Eastland an- 

nounced the hearings on Gray's. 
nomination will resume at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday with the; 
nominee again an the witness) 
stand. 

It was also announced that I 

Hearin
the btireau," Byrd .said. He 

g 

	

	Mr. Dean relating to these and 
"Without' the testimony of 

many other unresolved ques- 

Shunned snsbefoereJu
diciary
it   a rec oCrodintirija t 

tions,.the 	, Committee 

incomplete....If the Presi-
dent is going to' invoke the 

B .Thi y Dean. 	doing, close 

idno es u c' hn ea  o 
questionable 

ueexsetci ount executive eprivilege  as  

.73  t 	
the door on information 
needed by the Senate—the Aide o it ixon 

Instead Offers 
Written Reply 
Byrn Carl Bernstein 

and Bob Woodward 
Washington Post Statf Writets 

Senate ought to refuse to give Republicans on the committee 
its consent to the nomination." indicated that their next move 

;Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.),k will be to try to win accept-
who during the confirmation once of Dean's offer- to answer 
hearings has praised Gray's  questions in writing. 
personal integrity while ques- A spokesman for Hugh Scott 
troning whether - the White 
Souse interfered with the 

(R Pa), the Senate-  Minority 
Leader, said that, "If the ma-

FBI's Watergate probe, said jority wants to pursue the 
yesterda • "I hink he P s'- y. 	t 	t 	re i Citing the doctrine of ex- yesterday:.  done a great disserv- matter in good faith—rather 

ecutive privilege, presiders 	, 	 than making w a v e s — they 
See GRAY, AS, Col. 1 	should accept this offer. 

tial counsel John W. Dean 	• 

for the committee," he 
. "Mr. Gray's nomina-

"Since the President has tion as a presidential Op-
I refused toallow Mr. Dean to ?P°in e is 'before the ,Judiciary 
testify ... I think the commit _ Com ittee unanimously ap-
lee would be derelict in its pointed by the Senate to in- 

F GRAY, rein AL. III yesterday formally re- 	GR 	 !exec tive p r i vile g e, Mr. 
be to Mr. Gray by refusing to 

iallow Mr. Dean to appear be-
bre the Judiciary Committee. 

fused an invitation tb 	 Js offer is a pretty goo& 

duty to the Senate and the vestigate political espionage is 
people of the country if it the place to examine the Wa-
gives any further consiclera. tergate case—not the Judici-
lion to "the Gray nomination," ary Committee." 

That special inve$gating 
committee, headed by Sen. 

Dea 
deal 
add 

Clellan said, "It has become 
more a question of the quality 
of his judgment, because there 
has not been much—or any-
thing— that has really called 
his integrity into question." 

A spokesman for Mathias 
said the Maryland senator too 
has not decided how he will fi-
nally vote on the nomination. 

Despite unfavorable odds, 

"Under the restrictions of 


